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Thfc-- AmmfiMRE BUILDING HERE

SEEN BY FLEEFCLUB

'ImhiBtrv to Twcnlv
$&tr rri ti c .

J.1IIIU9 ITlVSeill VjlCitlllUSS,

Says Bowles

The Delaware Wver district, famoui
y. today as the nation's shipbuilding cen-

ter, is destined to attain twenty times
J Its present Rreatness.

f This was only one of the miny pre-- (

dictions made as to the part (.hips' built
here will play In winning the vvm at

h V".n v. cue must nuiuuie KainerjnK' ik
j 6llf men In the shipbuilding Industry

aer held In this city.
T The shipbuilders, members of the
(

"limergcncy Fleet Club, rompoied of

f executives of the and shlp-jJftr- d

plants from llaltlr.iore to New- -
Alk, met at the Bellevue-Strntfor- d last

' night. It was the club's first meeting
i ijere, former ones being held In Wnsh-'jtfhgto- n.

great fuliir of Philadelphia was
predicted by Admiral Howies, assistant
manager the was
among the to forecast I'hlladel- -

-- pniaa prcgenc leading pari in waiiime
activities

"I predicted It," he said, "and ou
novv J am right. The Delaware will
oon be twenty times greater than she

fs today. I am glad that I recommended
f"-- that headquarters be removed here to

Philadelphia. As one of Its oldest In- -'

habitants, as one the oldest dlscov-- "j

erers of Hog Island, which ou now
know Is not Inhabited by devils, I

jou to this city.
Hud Faith In City

"While mv heart ws ttirneil to Hos.
ton I was glad of the stimulation here
and I had faith In I felt
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It was the natural and proper place for
hnarfniiaHsra fni Ihn miirviitipw

"Hoir Island Is the irreatest nrotppt
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float

that has eer faced th world and It Is
going to make good. I will ouch foi
It."

Victory was the kejnove of the
victor to be made possible bv u

bridge of shlp." All Were
al felt that the day of had
passed.

,. Color Sees lelorj
i t'olb. a member of the

board, who recently returned
fiom "over there," said1 he believed vic-
tory within the grasp of the Allies
'When t letmned fiom Frame I felt
hat It did not seem pcssihle to conquer
he he said 'but th prog-

ress met with In
J..V

Director Oeneral and I. N"

Hurley, of the board,
fere lauded as the two biggest men In
the life of the nation today as the two
fnen who will dr. as much as
inr other two men in victory

Germany sneered, l.ngland cheered
bovs In the trenches cheered

When they heard that Schwab was the
man to build a. merchant ma- -

.Jlne," Mr. Hurley said.

I TO RETAIN MEN CLERKS
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No Wholesale Transfer at New York
t Ship Plant
T Xo wholesale transfei of off lie m-- n

)to the shlpvard is mntemplated b)
the New York Shipbuilding Corporation
ft was stated there todav that now
Snd then a clerk whose place can well
pc filled by a woman, mav be sinned
to the ard to work about the ships

This company has been putting on a i

soman wherever possible," said an of- -
i "but that does not mean that I

omen can 'do all clerical work con
nected with shipbuilding.. Office men
mre essential In the construction of
fchlps The l.ov eminent authorities
Recognize this fact. Theie will be no
Jransfer of men working ln the offices
tn construction work, for such action
sould distinctly hamper the shipbuild-
ing program "

GERMAN GUILTY OF ARSON

Reading Watchman Convicted of Trying
to Burn Woolen Mills

.leading. Vm June 14 After sl
hours' deliberation a xerdlct of guilty
was returned against Christian faeldel,
it watchman, charged with arson. He
wds employed for sixteen years at the
.T O. tS. Co. woolen mills heie
.Seldel was charged with attempting to
burn the plant on March 16.

He la a Gennan and unnaturalized.
Sentence has not been Imposed. The au.
tomatlc sprinkler system at the plant f
ua.A If trexm Hpotnttflrtn '

soldier boj Knows how to handleOVK a gun,
And in fighting he takes lots of jog.

We knoto tery well what he'll do to the
Hun,

Be has shown us already, brave bog!
He is filling a role with a latitude wide

And we know how he'll act in the
drama,

Bui what will he do to potatoes Frcncli
fried

When bg mother again all his wants are
supplied.

Oh, mammal

Our soldier bog fights for democracy's
sake,

And he's filled with democraeg's fire.
He knows that the peace of the world is

at stake;
That the Hun has dragged truth in

the mire.
He wilf do everything that's befitting a

man
In a living and palpitant drama.

But' when ma starts as only
ma can.

Oh, what ulll he do to eggs right from
the pan'

Oh, mammal

Mrs. Sydney D Conwell of 5038 Spruce
street, has received the following letter
from her soir Joseph Danby Conwell,
who enlisted last September and Is now
In France In a medical corps:

Dear Mother:
Au this Is Mother's Dav I am writ-

ing a mother's letter, at the postmark'
' will signify. All over the Continent

today the fellows are writing the same
, kind of letters and by writing "Moth-

er's Letter" on the envelope Instead of
"Soldier's Mall" It will go as special
delivery. Pretty "good scheme, iBn't
itr

It Is good to get mall from the,
States. Though you can hardly call
the' life of a soldier on active duty

, dull, mall llvenx things up more than
anything and It Is more appreciated

i overjjere than anywhere.
, I aiv going to try to get Into the
- y department, so I w ill have some-

thing steady and Instructive to do
when we are not up on the front line

t with litter teams or ambulance work.
& At the preoent time my work Is very
," promiscuous, and I hardly know what
- I will lfl called upon to do next.

, You would laugh could you see me
"k'i F,th my hair cropped close, but it's a
7 sood scheme to keep your head clean

- fhus prevent cooties.
hjL. fy imvui' uk uiiuicu .iwui,iy wnf
(,- - for,wh!le.

KEEP CLOSE WATCH ,

ON COST OF SHIPS i

Daily Tally Sheets Give Vain-- 1

able Data on Rivet Driving
nl Cramps'

. i

The William Cramp S. Sous shlp.vard, J

while working at the same top speed,
as other vards to turn out ships for
the Ilinergency Fleet Corporation has
not lost sight Of the fact that efficiency,
as well as patiiotlc endeavor. Is one of

(the dominant factors In the shipbuilding'
Industry. '

Realizing that the war will not last j

forever, olllijlals of the shlpjard figured
that It Is wisdom to keep close Track
of costs, so that when shipbuilding again
gets down tna competitive basis the
Sard that has the best data on cost
will have the Jump on Its rivals.

Following out this policy, a dally tally
sheet Is kept showing the number of
gangs emplnved in rivet driving In the
jard. the number of rivets driven each
week In the aggregate and the average
weekly drive for each gang

This enables the company to compute
the cost of riveting ships fiom week
to week and vear to vear. Some very
Interesting d.itn on the subject are being
gathered

Cramps' now have JOB riveting gangs
at work In the jard each gang averag
ing too rivets a day The cost or driv-
ing these rivets Is 5 05 cents per rivet,
an Increase of l.Ot over the same pciiod
last Vear.

The Increase In the paj srale Is one of
the big factors In the Increased cost of
driving rivets Cramps" now have nearly
10 000 emploves, the average p.i per
man man being 3t.35 In Mav. 1017
when less than 8000 men weie emplnved
In the ard, the average pay per man
was (18,93.

Uut even though the cost of the rivets
has jumped, Cramps' are really getting
rivets driven cheapet than a eai ago
The paj Increase amounts to 76 per tent,
but the Increase In the ilvet costs is little
more than 25 per cent.

FUTURE OF N Y. HERALD

Dennett ISewf papers In Be, Managed h
Committee of Three

Nr lork, June 14 The managp- -
ment of the .New Vork Herald and the '

1. veiling Ielegiam will rest In the hands
of u committee of three, acting for the
board of dlreclots' of the New ork
Herald Companv, according to n state
ment Issued fiom the Herald olllce Thej
aie .1, K Ohl, Frank B Flaherty nnd
Commander J n J. Kellev.

Mr Ohl is managing editor and Mr
Flaherty the general manage! The

Mrs Bennett Is on her wav to
his cltv to take active management of

the Herald Is without foundation, as
Mr. Bennett is now In France and, so
far as is known, has no Intention of
visiting this country In the near future

(leorge I. Cooper, who for a short time
was managing editor of( the Herald, has
been transferred to the livening Tele-
gram

WANTS TO PAY MORE. TAX

Zinc Operator Admits Big Profits and
Is Reaily for Higher Taxes

Washington, June 14, Zinc and lead
mine operatots ate willing to pay in
,.red,ed taxes because they me maktne,
,?.1 e nrofiis oik nf me war, i empie
Chapman, of Joplln, Mo , told the
House as anil Means Commit-
tee todav dutlng hearings on new u.u
revenue tax legislation. He 1h the
Hist witness flatly to advocate in-c- i

easing the taxes on his industrv.
Since the life of the mines Is nhott,

Mr. Chapman suggested that ln fixing
higher tax rates the committee should
take cognizance of tho fact that huge
pioflts are wan anted.

'Wake Up, America' Lecture in Camden
The "Wake-up- , Ameilca" lecture Is to

be given with all the lllustiatlons In tne
Y M. C. A. at the Xevv York Shipbuild-
ing Corporation's jard. South Camden,next Monday evening for the entertain-ment of the shlpworker"

J--

Navy Yard Joiners Seek. Ball Games
r.T.h!. Io'ner sl'cl' baseball team of thePhiladelphia Isavv Yard Is after games
with local teams foi June 22 and 9 andalso for all Saturdavs in July

practice and as they would charge
mej a jell: and let me tell .vou I'm
fiure glad I'm not a Herman, and I'm
glad I'm most of the 'time In back of
them Instead of In front; for in a
charge those fellows can wield their
bayonets as deftly as u barber
wields a razor. All their olUcero were
colored from their colonel on down,
and they sure had a swell band

We have a 'hut" here where we
are. (.Vow- - don't )ou wish .vou knew?)
And we spend most of our free time
there There are benches to write
upon, a piano, a binall canteen and a
place for movies They also supply
us with stationery when it fs available
and French movieti not infrequently
and the whole place Is like an oasis
In the desert In comparison with the
surroundings

The weather today Is much Improv-
ed. This afternoon some of us are
going to take a walk back to the vil-
lage of , which Is a ejulet little
place where we can get something to
eat and drink aside fiom our daily
latlono Ohl What won't ? do to sev-

eral fried eggs and some French fried
potatoes! Just wait till I get back
home and see.

You should see us all at night be-

tween tattoo and taps with our photo-
graphs spread out on our beds; and
all we do i look at them and think
about, them until taps when It's lights
out.

Well, I guess I'd better close now.
Don't worry about anything over here,
as the Cleramns are as good as beaten
and worn out, while we are all fresh
and eager to get Into the scrap It
won't be long now until It is all over
and victory will he ours.

My love to all and an extra lot for
jouroelf on this occasion.

Your loving ton,
DANBY.
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Bright News for Home Folk '

From Boys in the Service
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SHIPWORKERS' PLAYGROUND

Emergency Fleet Corporation to
Utiild Athletic Park

The Kmergeni Fleet Corporation has
made an uppioiulattoti to nutlil an atn
letlc park for Hog lsl mil emploves at
Mnetv -- fourth Mreit and 1 Inlcum avc- - '

nue The sum has not lie en announced
hut It Is said tint tut piik will com- -

pale favoiablv with tin bett of its kind
The site selecteel foi the recreation

grounil adjoins the statioa of the shuttle
line, tn iking it eonvuilent to slieet eai
lines It Is onlv uiu mill from the
shlpvartl and is dliectl opposite Hit
hotel doimltoiles when JDUO men nit
to be housed tint grandstand anil twrfi
bleachcis that will anommodatc DOim
persons ate to be erected

Directly back of the grandstand win,
. . .... .1. ...... I.,. ,. .. mine H c.iiiiet-ii- iiip inuiitt. in nit u win

go to the atlilet'e assoi iitton clvdi
houue with n t oiulilnatloii gv mnaslum
and auditorium will be another featuie

Facilities foi Insktt lull, tenuis, li.uid
I,.. 11 l.oxliiL- - and thenttleils will be nru- -
vlded Taeif veil! bt bow ling ulli vs and
" tennis limits will be laid".hr Hie In, ding

Survejs nre now being madt and the
gtadlng work will iitobablv be stai let.
next week 'the field will be ample In
every wa foi competitive nlliletle
events, and heie the teams of iivl ship-
building and othei companies will stage
contests

JOB ALWAYS AWAITS HIM

Hcrhcit Gimi on Chester Ship-y.n- tl

Roll Fourth Time
This Is Hcrbett F. (linn's fouitli time

on the roll nt the Chts.er bhlpjaid
Olnn.ls one of the viungei guards He
halls from Maine It Is declared tint he
has vvoiked In even ship aid and jiow- -.... .... . ..In ll.ilJ ..I I.. .1... A u 1tier JMdIll 111 llie i.iisi iii me cimiit- - -

pacity. A month is said to be about
his limit anv where, but be It said that
he Is alwavs good for a lob at any
one f these places

He was In the L'nited States marine
coips and Is rated as a flist-cla- guard
He itcenuj leu tne c uesiei urn iui
training at Camp Meade, but there he
was tinned down Back to the Ohestei

ard lis went and tveivbody was glad
to see him (linn is onl about twenty-eig- ht

vears old. He cnjos the dlutlnc-tlo- n

of being the nly ventriloquist
around the Delawaie Ulver ship vvorks
He makes lots of fun for the bovs.

with his talking machine and
telephone btunts.

HOMES FOR GLOUCESTER MEN

Arrangement for llon$in 1600

Progressing, Is Report
I Arrangements for housing about 1600

shlpworkers cf the I'e nnslvanU and
New Jersey jards at (Jlouceslci aie pro-
gressing.

C I'. I.ongwell, housing manager, re-

ports'
"I have found a vei.v commendable

spirit among landlords so far and do
not foresee anv serious dilllcult It has
been necessaiy to insist upon i eduction
of rents and other concessions in some
Instances, but as a rule landlords hive
shown themselves to lie itasonable and
patriotic men

' Wheicvei It appears tint lents ought
to be Increased we do not will' for the
owner to abk It. in seveial In.dnnee's
we have thus brought iboiit slight ad-
vances, bay of $1 jr $2 a month,

BOWLES WANTS 2000 HOUSES

Needs of Hog Islitnd Wuikmeii
Demand Count! uc linn

Construction of :onn houses for Hog
Island workmen, tostlng iippinxlmatelv
$7,000,000. Is Uiged In lteai Admiral
Francis T. Howies assistant geneial
manager ot the Umeigencv Fleet Cor-
poration.

The recommendation for the new
houses wbh made to Charles Picz. vice
piesldenl of the cniporatlou The ad-
miral pointed out that the steadv In-

flux of munitions aid shlnwoikers to
this cll had revived the foinier acute
housing problem

Applications for houses are enmlng in
faster than thev can be bullU It Is
known that the 420 houses com-
mandeered and the 'ibO being built In
the Foitleth Ward will not be sufficient
for the ship men's needs

RECORD AT HOG ISLAND

Crej Drives 220 Piles Tolaling 14,260

Teel in Nine Houra
A netv world's record In Pile driving.
220 piles, totaling 14,260 lineal feet, in

nine houts and rive minutes is claimed
todav on hehaK of Fdw ird Burrell, a
foreman, and his t,rew vof veteran ship-
builders

The feat was accomplished at the Hog
Island shlpjard jesterdav and repie-sen- ts

one pile driven full length into
the ground abtut ever) two and one-ha- lf

minutes One hundred and tiixtj-fiv- e

plies In nine hours is declared to be
the best previous record

Honor RelurniiiR.Shipyanl Official

Officials of the Pusey & Jones Ship-
building Company Joined with the em-
ployes In a testimonial dinner last
night at Gloucester, to Klmt-- r J Shlnn
assistant office manager, who resigned
to engage In business A diamond
Ktlelroin uns nresented to Mr. bhinn.
who was one of the companja' oldest
emplojes in point gf Bervlce.

OF AMMONIA!

K) COMMUNITY STORES .&

THE SHIPYARDS
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fiml milk an cm client fiih'titme lor liter ami everv day nt noon lliev

around the milk wagons jii't outiilc the plant

CAUGHT IN THE CURRENT
AND MADE SHIPSHAPE

Jingling Jaspei will oblige with mine
nosen'-- veiM".

7ir fin life nl inr irdr to
Ojiri n ii miphty qurttwu.

A 'nkTttil tlturrf oil ImliO ;il(ll(
Autl ilmt oj iiulitt slioii

II Itiipprnrit in tin fiimilen limits
Ai pdliirvl (iiitfi iiitc it'

II At ii buvji, biiitlimi if;iiiif bauti
.Sliio siiiint' aiilc tiny tint

7ie '.kttli fnoliili imllourtl
An old ihutl vUihtttl tutjtri

III ulml In thniitiht urn tmlirr'x tril,U......,.,..:,.nix iliffci in

I'll MMfii that tkirlci old inut scne
I hr mllirit of iiutuali l

foi mistook tin Itiilalinr
I 01 tutkahoti iiml tootsu

It rotnr abanl that hrri ami linr in

In 1'cnnsy amlji i n Jtiiii
,1Hi viifn (o iiuTfVf tin lh lint in i

As bus ai tht Mr) tilt
Anil jsii put tin iuntiim liatsh

or Htm itoiiM Iflr to knnti . too -

fiifijiiitli kill nfl rirrn niiiuli
It'nif Hill tin ikrrtni in tn'

In othei winds bow are thev going to
leach I'hlladelphi i '

Sl.ll.l.lila II, t, l.irlfll'llfl l,e 111. n li.l

Philadelphia!!

rage! wiVlsto. Vlluu- -

"jito,M imsevdSr;E, otcci
does possess most favorites In it. f

deniable in the Id but at the bo ird of the
least. It is vvhollv free from mosiiuttnes
It was not alwajs o was tht ihillx

70 YEARS OLD, BUT NEVER
ON TRAIN, BOAT OR TROLLEY

When l)iilT. Night Wiilclun.in al Chester Shipyard,
Conies Philadelphia He Walks AUo lias

Aersi)ll to Working in Davtime

TF Till.-- original I'. I!ai mini of clr- -
A cum fame, were alive and In the liow

business Mike llnlfv inlglil not bo a
watchman at tin ("hestci shlpvard Hir
num piobablv would be showing Duffj
as the man who hns spent sevtntv veais
In a cltv that has grown to 18 nOO popu-

lation nnd on navigable tidewater at
that, and vet has never ridden on elthei
a boat, railroad tioln or elect! Ic ln

his life.
Duffy has declaied this tn be fact to

his fellov h on the t'hrstei shipbuilding
Company s police forttt He was In

Chestei and has spent nil his life there
For the last ear he has been a watch-
man in the shlpjard and Is known to
eveiy man in the plsce.

TIo Is the vv outlet of th v ml His
reasons staving off the public car-

riers his life are not veiv e'ear to
the men in Hie jard Duff t elks like a
sphinx some sa

Not tint he does tiavel an In
deed, he comes to Philadelphi t quite
frequentlv. nnd when he does his two
legs do all his propelling alo walks
to Wilmington and to Media For a
man of his vears he Is remnrkablv
active and agile and some think that
his main ienoi) foi walking instead oft
riding is a ipietHon of health

never tasted Intoxicants In his life,

but
Puffy will not do dav work but when
comes to sticking to tho Job at night

nobod In the whole vard has a cleaner
lerord. He even wnlves nights that
are bis hy all the rules of the vard
He sajs It has so long since lie
walked the streets In dijtlme that
he Is afraid the "cops" might pick him
un If he were to tn it now He has
not missed a single mlnuK In more thaf
a) ear.

This watchman never married He

Cocoanut
Corn Muffins

So good you will want them
for every meal.
Try them tomorrow morning.
No hardship in saving wheat
if cocoanut is added.
Dromedary Cocoanut in the
"Ever Sealed" package is as
fresh and moist as if iuU
grated more flavor, no labor.
At all Community Stores and
other good grocers.

The Hills Brothers Company
New York
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and fartnrtis Hut bioughl it about Hip
citizens swapped skitters for smoke
.Now It is possible fin subiiibin lesidents

f

be fiee fiom both and haibois eonimlsst in w inn
mintlj tht Uilnvvare Rivtr

One m ev eoiiieli in thtM tins or r,""nt
vv.u actlvltits tint sonietlilng of the The Ivpe of dock and the lot it "in-kin-

Is going to happen tn Phil ulelphin ',Ve not been .tinted lilrntm
and tint the will have to Webster of tht 1). pi- - tment of h u ve.
ttavel ml he tin met I t Jocks and Ft i lies after t miftii Ing w Ith
with the combination slngt i and stiugci shlpnlng Intcicsts Inn urged tint dotk- -

of the giavlng tvpe t l Hip
Molting tvpe" be built

I M vavs in effeet tint Mill i in ttet n i. t. .i... ...a r..

le 'Ibev tin
'"M- -

i ( i forPittslimgh not th. llieii tin nil .lection ,

clinnte win of . ontrnl e In!, .mil It u '

It
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to
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cat
all

boin

foi
all

not
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lie

hlmplv
He

smokes

It

the

been
the

f.uillHcs

vet

in

i ii

a

iiioie out of a mail bv Jollvlng lifm thanmisting linn Results Ii eve prove d It i

Ills own txpfiit-nf- ei . ...i as the. nile
Winnie vviin ;u,. iiignisi ns wen as witn
the lowest thiH is n litLlo josh foi C I

It Is not going tn lit i noiseless
Finn lh aft. i ill 1 he solas i of sPU nU

elghtv Vmeil.Mii ships inking tilth
Initial dip will be heanl the vv.u 1.1 over

Vnothtr iv idem i tint the war Is
bilnging ni.n t.igtthei Hog lsl end Is
to line i itimiuunltv h

PIjSEY eX J ONES DOINGS
Pan Knnllahei of the I'usev & lonis

mo ii.-- i ti lint ... s i ik Kei mice
leavt to visit his mo bet

In the eoutiti v

.,(,. .,. ... ... .. ..

not likelv theie will b. anv objection to
the m Joining the i i(,anl itlnn

llvts with a slat, l at "16 Fiont street,
uitt lit stows ill the love of a fatherless
man upon Duke, a white to terrier
Wheiev.i Mlkt Is the dog Is sine to lie
Duke Is not onlv his masters pet
He is in strong' with eveiyho.lv at the
plant and If the) were to put Duke
out of Hie ),ud his innstei would soon
follow.

The teirler is a I.lbertv Ilond sub-
scribe! pnliaps Hie onlv canine In he
Iiml to enjo that high dlstincticn
When liis mastci bought for himse he
was not forgot "1 II take one for
Duke, too ' said Duff

The teirier Is caicfull) marked tor
identification lu case he should ever
get lost On his collar Is staiued the
name and address of his in ister Men
In the jaid say that Duke knows
eveiy one of his owners seeits and
that Duff shales with Hit dorf the meat
and othei tilings fiom his own plate.

IWsi&imaaMizmimrwmI
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K2: Piste k thin ltnen.bat kf. F( I urn I'lialer on nur eern M
It will step Hie p. In renmve Ihe

to nerrnri., un.l ill it lew noun. u M.
Kjk turns rub i.rf This la tli,. .leiili ja
Tjfr IliBlrlll was, 'luke II. . cilun. VX
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KECIPE

i cup flour
H ttatpoon thortentriff
1 cup corn meal
v tablespoon sussr
1 teaipoon elt
2 teaspoom baking powder
H cup milk
lee

?4 cup
Dromedary Cocoanut

Mix shortening with flour,
add other dry Ingredient,
then milk and kb. Lastly
itir ln the cocoanut. Bake
in moderate oven abaut 25
minutes.
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FRIENDS' CENTRAL

GRADUATES FORTY

Simple PlO'Taill" Marks Colli- -

mencemeiit Lercie8
Scliool Aiidiloiiiiiii

nun and ,. were
ginduatid from the Friends Central
School at the nniiuil coniinencement t)

the school nurlltnrlum tt.is n.mnlmr iihThp nrnrrnni u.i. 1imit.i on nlirn
ir'f
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Olive Vaughnn re ul mi .m rn
tliuil merlci. the rjopiiet or em- -
ocracv nnd Alfred Martin Itlik dp- - '

llvered an oiatlon "Iticonstruitlim ' An
essay 'America, tne lonn Heard
willten bv Miss Helen Ringgold was
lead hy Mi's Helen Reckcfus

Following an address to the graduitcs
bv lospph Swain preidinl or sw irth-mo-

College diplomas and m hnl.ii ships
wrc pusented bj John Car, the
ptlmlpil The gniluates are

,C1. Ol IfF
Miri ii irsdlpj l:illth I Xilver
MnrJiirle t tfll K lolsp InllrTH

tor n o lonts Dornihv P nrlnn
HpIpii It l.inf (llr nilHhnn
T'orolhe I Nnsmi Miirrlsa Mlllsm"
l.li l Pllitlln H It llurupss Jr
HpI ii Km l.i M Allnil M I'liK

m ii:.vTin" t oi'tr--
Ml e Ilirhir Ulmlinr vMnn
ItPhre k MvJI HtIps lteln' It Mlpf
llprntie (I ttnnn. r tlH VI nlrpws 2
Mirlon V. Husbv J M I'luKburn

F (irte K" unpr
llelpnp M A i urlpy Prpil. rl vv riark
MTi P Pnust lletirv Fell

IMlls I Itnrvei, 7r.
Diet It Hhvp' l! Ii lllnklp S.I

Vim i r llpHlltirl il ' t.wniith
I nine lllnklp iiiibPii V MiiltPit
II rtln P fnrnt,ftOn Vlhrt WnlUir
l.llril.Pth t Inmtn

SUGGEST DRYDOCK SITES

Director cluler Point Loc.i-- ,

lions for 'I'litee Recommended
Construi Hon of time ilivdoiks litit

Ins been ollirlnllv rrconimt ndeil to t h
shiniilng bond b the eougrf-siniu- l poit

,i. ,m',niii. lion of i dock not I." than
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'('ii. Mil mid thit the thlirt dink hi built
'H'"'1 '"' I'" Philadelphia Jlde of the
Pel ivvare between the M. Is. in
M'et Pier ind he invv o i the

Jjisev side between Kilghn s loin
and IN uusvlvanla Silpvuil nni
illoiifestei or at Pettvs Island neai the

(e suggested foi the first dock
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titling in 'v.lj nitelv with slnpvard
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HONOR GERMANTOWN

SERVICE MEN TONIGHT

n 1 Tvrtl rir,,'t' " '" C I'Ollowed by
FhiK Unisiii'' ami Dctlira- -

lion of Portraits

iui7ens or liermantown tonignt win
honor men from that section of the city
who have gone Into the military service
or tiio
... i'" '.' "' .. l "."""'" ' '.' " '"'":cminnnsir mon inr nnv snmirrs anu
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lton r crnu ot picture, ot iho
(ighieri.
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j Smart Model Hats I M
i Reduced to $10 ' 1 WM

I Rough Straw Sailors, Leghorns, Milan, Wt ffifc i
Rfe Lizere and Sport Hats. JBl ?
Irtw is9H StMiJ
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Heary War Flours Wa
are even more nutritious than all-whi- te 7M ffijm
flours if properly leavened and baked. Im h$m
All baking difficulties vanish if you use fm ;fej

14 Miss It Am

Ij PurePhosphate BakinRnvdcr II --$?M

wl It rises in the oven instead of wasting ll Jj
fijl all its strength in the mixing bowl. ! Vfffl
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forty- pieces will lend the marcn.
fittest hha been made, by T. H.'UttH
In cliarce of the Fervloes. for the P
Bind to learl tlo parade, but If IhU
ir.inl2ntlnn In unable to Attend Anotll
ulll..... III.... -- ..,...enir.ireil .,- -

KuslneB men in the timtrict iH
decorating their atorep and a larga
setnblage of residents of the dlstrlc
expected f '

The pirnde will be reviewed bv Mac- - j
ltrnto Thomas watson, State Senator
(lwcn H Jenkins and ififieorge P A stand baa been,
r,rtpi (jPrinantown avenue

w .f,' Mh 3t
m ,p reviewed Magistrate Watson.4

Jenkins and K
mnow will deliver addresses after th -

,
paradt

. .. ... m ........ . 12!VII nag win De raised ana
)lttllre, ,,, ln a arBe rale w!j

., ,i0,i,cated nnd placed ln Mr. dal.
I, gher s btore G03.1 (Jermantown avenuD
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A half-craze- d student
of Prinzep fired &

only killed Archduke Franz Ferdi- - S

nand and consort, kindled con- - M

tne wona.

oemnu jrrirazep aoomer
reaching, demoniacal a brain which planned thel$
assassination with deliberate intent

GIBES'
novel love and intrigue, shows

een
d

"The Secret Witness"
GEORGE

It reveals identity of
hand which plotted murder, fully cognizant
it would lives of millions of t

How Hugh Renwick, attache
of British Embassy Vienna,
discovered plot and amaz-
ing adventures which followed
close upon this revelation told
by author, whose "Yellow
Dove" revealed another startling
phase of world war.

Daily Installments, Commencing
Tomorrow in

Representative

Senxtnr llepresentatlt

American
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